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The Waiting Room: 
Rethinking Latency  
after COVID-19

Neta Alexander

Building on the recent literature on waiting and “tem-
poral inequality,” this essay studies three categories 
of latency laid bare by the coronavirus pandemic: 
photogenic, infrastructural, and emotional. This triad 
analysis dismantles the myth that on-demand culture 
enables seamless, global access to information and 
that therefore our lives could be easily moved online. 
Pushing against this technological solutionism, it 
posits the waiting room as a timely metaphor for 
corona-capitalism.

Absolute power is the power to place other people 

in total uncertainty by offering no scope to their 

capacity to predict… The all-powerful is he who 

does not wait but who makes others wait. 

Pierre Bourdieu

Zoom’s“waitingroom”—whereuserspatientlywaittojoinameetingora
webinar—is a perfect metaphor for corona-capitalism. We anxiously wait for a 
jobinterviewinatimeofcripplingrecession;foranelementaryschoolteacher
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withnoformaltraininginremoteteachingtobabysitourchild;foravideocon-
versation with our elderly parents who we might kill IRL. We are confronted 
with an uncanny degree of self-awareness as we stare at ourselves through 
ourwebcams.Desperatelytryingtodirectthemise-en-scene,werearrange
booksontheshelfbehindustomakeourbedroom-turned-officelookmore
professional.

The coronavirus pandemic transformed Zoom—a videoconferencing platform 
establishedin2011andinitiallymarketedtoglobalbusinesses—intoaheaven-
sentsolutionforquarantineanxiety.This“Zoomtopia,”tousecompany
parlance,ignoresthelimitationsofthedigitalinfrastructure,theubiquityof
internettrolls,andtheunexpecteddisruptionsthatpopintotheframeinthe
formofpets,children,orpartners.Thecompany’sabilitytoprovideseamless
videoisnowdoubtfulasanexponentialinfluxofusersencounterbuffering
issues,frozenscreens,andanyotherdigitalnoiseoncemockedbyZoominits
commercialfrom2015.1 While Zoom has promoted a discourse of seamless-
ness,itislatencyandwaitingthathavecometodefineourpandemiclives.

Building on my previous workonbufferingasproducingandsustaining
“perpetualanxiety”—theoft-deniedrealizationthatweincreasinglyrelyon
machines and infrastructures whose logic is not clear or accessible to us 
(Alexander2017)—Iwishtoexplorethreecategoriesofbufferinglaidbare
duringthepandemic:pathogenic,infrastructural,andemotional.Informed
by the recent interest in the history and regimes of waiting as an antidote to 
businessmodelsthathailspeedandinstantgratification(Tawil-Souri2017;
Farman2018;JanejaandBandak2018),thistriadanalysisdemonstrateswhy
the study of latency regains a new urgency in a post-COVID world.

The Buffering Pathogen
Buffering,asIarguedelsewhere,isadigitalspecter:itisamomentoflagand
disconnectwhoselengthisunknown(Alexander2017).Assuch,itopensupa
liminalspaceofactivityandpassivity,whereusersareunsurehowtoreact.
Sincedigitaltechnologyisbasedonblackboxdesign,proprietaryalgorithms,
andopaqueinfrastructure,internetuserstendtoblamethemselvesforany
encounterwithtechnicalfriction.Inthecaseofbuffering,thiscantakethe
formoffranticallyrestartingtherouter,shoutingatyourflatmatetostop
“stealingbandwidth,”orupgradingyourdeviceordatapackage.

1 AvailableonYouTube,thecommercialtellinglyfeaturesaconferencemeetingoffour
suitedexecutivesandonewoman,allofwhomarewhite,astheyencounteraseriesof
technological glitches while trying to use non-Zoom video services. See https://www.
youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=JMOOG7rWTPg&feature=emb_logo.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMOOG7rWTPg&feature=emb_logo
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The ways in which the unknown length of the encounter produces anxiety 
andhelplessness,alongsidethetendencytorecaststructuralfailureasa
personalfailure,makebufferingaproductivemetaphorforthestudyofthe
coronavirus,thepathogencausingCOVID-19. This pathogen is not only con-
tagiousandhardtodetect,italsomanifestsitselfdifferentlyineveryhuman
body:asymptomaticpatientsmightneverknowtheycontractedthevirus,
while“longhaulers”sufferfromawiderangeofdebilitatingsymptomsfor
weeksorevenmonths(Yong2020).

ReportingonthedifferencesbetweenSARSandthenewcoronavirus,The New 
York Times explainsthat,“SARSClassicsettledquicklyintohumanlungcells,
causingapersontocoughbutalsoannouncingitspresence.Incontrast,its
successortendstocolonizefirstthenoseandthroat,sometimescausingfew
initialsymptoms…Thevirusreplicatesquietly,andquietlyspreads”(Burdick 
2020).Combinedwiththerelativelyhighpercentageofasymptomaticcarriers,
this pattern enabled the global spread of the coronavirus.

Thispathogenicbuffering—aninherentdelaybetweenexposureandtraceable
symptoms—turnedpublichealthpolicyintoafrustrating,costlygameof
waiting:“shelteringinplace”orstrictlyimposedlockdownscanonlyshow
resultsaftertwoorthreeweeks;“super-spreaders”couldonlybedetecteda
weekorsoaftertheinitialencounter.IntheUS,theUK,andmanyothercoun-
tries,thispatternofdelaywasworsenedbyabelatedresponsetotheout-
break.DespiteearlywarningfromChina,wherethepandemicfirstbroke,the
Trumpadministrationfailedtoorderandmanufactureventilators,protective
gear,ortestingkits.

Thepandemicnecessitateswaiting:fornewguidelines,fortesting,for
“reopening.”Muchlikebuffering,whoseubiquityandunknownlength
arebeingdeniedbyusinggraphictoolslikeacolorfulspinningwheel,the
deadliness of the virus was quickly reframed as data visualizations. These 
“flatteningthecurve”graphicsplayedacrucialroleinconvincingmillionsto
stayathome.Anxietyinducingastheymaybe,theyalsoallayourfearby
transforming uncertainty into two familiar narratives: linear progression from 
“bad”to“good,”andathree-actstructureconsistingofoutbreak,peak,and
decline.

We thus anticipate and deploy traditional narrative structures whereas the 
pandemic’sprogresshasadifferent,prolongedstructure.Thevirus(atleast
intheearlystages)wasseenasasudden,unexplainedbreakfromreality,
forcingmillionstoaskwhencantheyfinally“returntonormal.”Itwasquickly
recastasadigression,aonce-in-a-centuryeventthat,onceresolved,willleave
notrace.Flockingtostreamingservices,millionswerere-watchingHollywood
pandemicfilmssuchas12 Monkeys (1995) or Contagion (2011).Inlieuofhappy
endings,viewersfoundsolaceinthesefamiliardetectivestories,wherethe
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protagonists expose the chain of events leading to the deadly outbreaks. 
Whenuncertaintyreigns,causalityisanantidote.

Bothon-demandcultureanddatavisualizationhelpedbelittletheongoing,
devastatingtollofCOVID-19.Newquarantine-basedpodcasts,columns,and
lifestylesectionssproutedtipsforgardening,sourdoughbreadbaking,home
schooling,orexercising(“yourbookscouldbeyouryogablocks!”announcesa
suspiciouslyjoyfulinstructorinafitnessapp).

Waiting,however,isneverequallydispersed.Inherstudyof“temporaline-
quality,”HelgaTawil-Souri(2017)alertsustothewaysinwhichwaitingunder
conditionsofuncertaintycaninvokeanxiety,depression,andaparalyzing
notion of precarity—the kind of emotional states needed to support existing 
systemsofpowerandpreventactsofresistance.Thisuncertainty,which
bufferingandCOVID-19haveincommon,replacespoliticalragewithacon-
stantstateofalertness.Ifwe’reunsurewhenatechnology,orahumanbody,
mightcollapse,wemustprotectourselvesbyendlesslyupgradingboth.A
moreexpensivedatapackage,adailycapsuleofvitaminC—weareeagerto
solve problems caused by a series of structural failures by changing our own 
behavior.   

Infrastructural Latency
We might think about the anxiety-inducing pandemic time as the antithesis 
ofon-demandcultureanditsallureofinstantgratification.Butmygoalisto
show that there is more in common between these temporalities than we 
might imagine.

Whilewewereaskedtodividetheworldinto“home”and“non-home,”creating
“isolationbubbles”andrecastingthepublicsphereaspotentiallydeadly,our
tech-driven society has increasingly shifted online. The demand for remote 
work ignores the struggle of those who either have fallen sick or had to care 
for their loved ones. It also downplays the extent of the digital divide: limited 
accesstohigh-speedinternet;lackofdigitalliteracy;andinabilitytopayfor
datapackagesorpremiumservices,tonamebutfewexamples.

MuchlikeitexposedthefragilityoftheAmericanhealthsystem,the
coronavirushasputtheideaofseamlessinternettothetest.InMarch2020,
the European Union Commissioner Thierry Breton requested that streaming 
platformschangetheirdefaultsettingto“standarddefinition”inordertotrim
bitrates.Inresponse,bothYouTubeandNetflixannouncedthattheywould
automatically adjust their systems to use less network capacity by switching 
fromhighdefinitiontostandarddefinition.2

2 InMarch2020,Netflixissuedastatementsaying:“Followingthediscussionsbetween
commissioner Thierry Breton and Reed Hastings—and given the extraordinary 
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Outsourcingthisresponsibilitytotechconglomerates,however,wasnot
sufficient.IntheUS,ruraltownssufferedfromlackofbroadbandthat,amid
thespreadofthevirus,limitedtheirabilitytoremaininformed.Eventech
workersinurbancentersexperiencedmorebuffering:“Aspeoplehave
hunkereddowntocontainthespreadofthecoronavirus,averageinternet
speeds all over the world have slowed. Some broadband providers are feeling 
crushedbytheheavytraffic.Anddatedinternetequipmentcancreateabot-
tleneckforourspeeds,”reportedThe New York Times(Chen2020).Withthe
shifttotelehealthservices,bufferinganddisconnectionsexacerbatefeelings
ofisolationand,worsestill,mightdelaymedicaltreatmentwhenpatientsare
unabletoeffectivelycommunicatewiththeirremoteproviders.

Evenwithaccesstohigh-speedinternet,thefantasyofonlinelifedenies
theextenttowhichthedigitalecosystemreliesonBigTechanditsfive
mammoths:Apple,Google,Amazon,Facebook,andMicrosoft.WhileIcannot
provideananalysisofnetneutralityinsuchashortessay,itiscrucialto
remember that all of these companies monetize slowness in a plethora of 
ways by asking their designers to incorporate waiting into their gadgets and 
applications.AsJasonFarman(2018)demonstrates,“falselatency”isaprev-
alent business model used by tech companies to establish trust or maximize 
profits.Thiscommodificationofwaitingispartof,forexample,Apple’sannual
launchofthelatestversionofitsiPhone,orFacebook’sdecisiontoslowdown
a“securitycheck”featuretoconvinceusersthatitisthoroughandtherefore
trustworthy.Falselatencyisthereforeafeature,ratherthanabug,ofthe
digital infrastructure.

Emotional Buffering
Pathogenicandinfrastructurallatencylaidthegroundforemotionalbuffering.
Whileessentialworkerssuchasnursesanddoctorssufferedfromburnout,
thoseworkingfromhomeencountered“zoomfatigue.”Inaninterviewwith
BBC,GianpieroPetriglieriexplainedthatbeingonavideocallrequiresmore
focus than a face-to-face chat: “Video chats mean we need to work harder to 
processnon-verbalcueslikefacialexpressions,thetoneandpitchofthevoice,
andbodylanguage;payingmoreattentiontotheseconsumesalotofenergy.
Ourmindsaretogetherwhenourbodiesfeelwe’renot.Thatdissonance,
whichcausespeopletohaveconflictingfeelings,isexhausting”( Jiang2020).

Technical desynchronization between video and audio breeds a deeper sense 
of psychological and cognitive desynchronization. While the world became 

challengesraisedbythecoronavirus—Netflixhasdecidedtobeginreducingbitrates
acrossallourstreamsinEuropefor30days.WeestimatethatthiswillreduceNetflix
trafficonEuropeannetworksbyaround25%whilealsoensuringagoodqualityservice
forourmembers”(Bannerman2020).
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unprecedentedlysynchronized—fightingasimilarhealthcrisiswithalimited
setoftools—classandracialdisparitiescreatedentirelydifferentrealitiesfor
thoseaskedtoshelterinplaceorreporttotheir“essentialwork”(whileothers
escaped to their vacation houses).       

Zoomfatiguemightbemitigatedbytakingbreaks,limitingourscreentime,
andswitchingtophoneconversations.Thesetips,however,ignoretheother
manifestationsofemotionalbufferingduringthelockdown.First,ittookdays,
weeks,ormonthstocometotermswiththeseverityandscaleoftheglobal
crisis.ChinadetecteditsfirstCOVID-19caseinDecember2019. Yet,Americans
wereshockedtodiscovertheywereaskedto“shelterinplace”oncethe
virushitthecoastsinearlyMarch.Second,naturalprocessesofgrievingand
healing have been put on hold as a result of travel bans and social distancing. 
Whilethousandsdiedinisolationunits,funeralsandmemorialswereeither
postponedortookplaceonzoom.Third,thefrustrationandrageinducedby
delay in testing and ventilator manufacturing in the US and the racial dis-
paritiesshapingthetollofthevirusindifferentcommunitiesweremostly
deniedbyitsadministration(and,eventually,fedtheBlackLivesMatterpro-
tests that erupted across the world).

Thesedifferentformsofbufferingbirthedarealityinwhichwhite-collar
workerscannotidlywaitforimprovement(orvaccine);instead,theywere
askedtoremainontheirtoes,readytospringintoactiononceacolleague
appearsonZoom’sscreenortheeconomycan“reopen.”Thisperpetual
waiting room requires workers or workers-to-be to become not only alert but 
evermore“flexible,”asbecameclearoncecollegesstartedpreachingtotheir
facultyabouttheneedfor“hybridteaching.”

Muchlikeapatientawaitingadoctor,corona-capitalismhasforcedusto
maintainahighlevelofalertforanunknownlengthoftime.If,andwhen,we
fail,thisstructuralfailurewillbequicklyrecastasapersonalone.Toresist
this,wemuststudyhowthenascent“pandemictime”shapesourabilityto
grieve amidst the aftershocks of the coronavirus. The pathogen itself presents 
uswiththechallengeofagapbetweenexposureandsickness,yetitisalso
crucial to understand the infrastructural and emotional latencies it exposes.
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